Parking Meter Request Form

For Online Submittals (72 hours in advance):
https://prdwmq.etimspayments.com/pbw/include/denver/meterinput.jsp

Electronic Submittals must be e-mailed to: dotipermitoperations@denvergov.org

Emailed Submittals must include: Parking Meter Request Form

- $25.00 per Meter Parking Space, Per Day – Downtown Area and Cherry Creek
- $15.00 per Meter Parking Space, Per Day – All other areas

All fields are required. Please allow 48 hours to process permit.

Please print or type all information:

Reason for Meter Request: 

Revocable Street Occupancy Permit Number (if applicable): 

Name/Business: Phone #: 

Address: Cellular #: 

Requestor's Name: Email Address: 

The specific requirements, fees and conditions for meter bagging may be found online at:
www.denvergov.org/doti/permits

Note: A re-application fee of 50% of the total permit fee, up to a maximum of $100, will be applied for requested changes of dates and/or reduction in meter numbers on existing issued permits or for any refunds.

Start date for request: End date for request: 

Start time for request: AM PM End time for request: AM PM

Reserved meters begin daily at 10:00 am through midnight, except Sundays and Holidays.

Select Bag Type:
- Yellow Bag (Specific Vehicles only)
- Red Bag (No Parking – TOW Away Zone)
- Meter Head Removal

Select Purpose:
- Reserved Parking
- Construction (Occupancy Permit # required)
- Bus
- Food Truck (BFN # & Expire date required)

Meter Numbers: 

Alternate Meter Numbers: If the above meters are not available 

If request exceeds the meter space provided, please attach a separate worksheet listing all meters requested.